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GATHERING

Organ Prelude

*Introit
Invitatory on ANNUNCIATION

*Processional Hymn 215
To a Maid Engaged to Joseph

*Opening Sentence
Leader: Light and peace in Jesus Christ our Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

*Collect for Light
Almighty God, we give you thanks for surrounding us,
as daylight fades, with the brightness of your vespers
light; and we implore you of your great mercy, that as
you enfold us with the radiance of this light, so you
would shine into our hearts the brightness of your
Holy Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PROCLAMATION

Old Testament Lesson—Isaiah 7:10-17
Leader: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Psalm
Psalm 134
Jan P. Sweelinck
(1562-1621)

Or sus, serviteurs du Seigneur
Vous qui, de nuit en son honneur,
Dedans sa maison le servez,
Louez-le et son nom élevez.

Behold now, praise the Lord: all ye servants of the Lord;
Ye that by night stand in the house of the Lord
Even in the courts of the house of our God.
Lift up your hands in the sanctuary and praise the Lord.
New Testament Lesson—Hebrews 10:5-10
Leader: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Anthem
Nesciens mater virgo Jean Mouton (1459-1522)

Nesciens mater virgo virum peperit
sine dolore Salvatorem saeculorum,
ipsum regem angelorum,
sola virgo lactabat
ubere de caelo pleno.
Without knowing man, the virgin mother gave birth
Without pain to the savior of the ages;
The virgin alone,
Whose breasts were filled by heaven,
Gave suck to this same king of angels.

Leader: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

RESPONSE
* Suffrages on ANNUNCIATION
(The congregation sings the responses on the opposite page)

Prayers (congregation seated)
(The congregation responds to each petition: “Hear our prayer.”)

The Lord’s Prayer

SENDING FORTH
* Recessional Hymn 200
Tell Out My Soul WOODLANDS

* Benediction

* Choral Dismissal
Nunc Dimittis on ANNUNCIATION

Postlude
You are welcome to stay for the organ postlude.
Should you need to leave, please do so quietly and respectfully.